Design & Communications Intern Opportunity at Start-Up Culinary Destination

Background

Urban Juncture, Inc. and Urban Juncture Foundation are developing Bronzeville Cookin’, a unique culinary destination at 51st Street & the CTA Green Line. This initiative will provide key amenities to community residents and visitors and serve as a catalyst for the revitalization of 51st Street and of the broader Bronzeville community. We are seeking a Design & Communications Intern to play a key role in designing and executing our online and on-the-ground branding outreach efforts in support of several Bronzeville Cookin’ enterprises, including the Bronzeville Jerk Shack, Bronzeville Incubator, Bronzeville Community Garden, and Bronzeville Bikes.

Role Summary

The Design & Communication Intern will have a broad range of duties including:

- Designing and installing signage
- Creating designs for menus and delivery efforts
- Developing language and signage for site-wide sustainability outreach effort
- Designing and installing graphics/images for interior spaces
- Designing brochures and marketing material
- Developing and maintaining project websites and social media efforts
- Developing and executing on-the-ground outreach initiatives

Capabilities & Skills Needed

- Experience and high level of skills with graphic design programs and photoshop
- Able to perform installations of art and graphics
- Self starter, collaborative, flexible, detail-oriented, values-driven
- Able to work with multiple venue leaders and design professionals
- Understanding of and commitment to Chicago’s South Side communities

Internship is minimum of 20 hrs/wk for 4-6 months, with possible 3-month extension.

A stipend and food benefits will be provided.

For full consideration, provide a resume and cover letter highlighting relevant work experience to Kaaron Johnson at Kjohnson@urbanjuncture.com. No phone calls please.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.